
‘FEED 
YOUR  
SENSES’

THE PERFECT  
START TO A MOVIE

BEER N BURGER COMBO £9.95

BEER SNACKS
Snacks that are perfect to  
accompany a crafty beverage:

Seasoned chips - from £2.30 
Seasoned chips with cheese - £3.10 
Curly fries - £2.65 
Sweet potato fries - £3.00
Chicken strips - £4.10 
Hot & spicy popcorn chicken - £3.50 
Southern fried popcorn chicken - £3.85
Onion rings - £2.90
Variety of hand cooked crisps - £0.95
Variety of luxury gourmet popcorn - from £3.35

CLASSIC BURGERs
Classic - £6.40
6oz burger with garnish, served on brioche bun and with 
seasoned chips

Classic Chicken Burger - £6.40
Southern fried chicken breast fillet with garnish, served on 
brioche bun and with seasoned chips 

Classic with a Twist - £8.25
6oz cheese burger with bacon, caramelised onion, served 
on brioche bun and with seasoned chips

American Crunch £7.25
6oz cheese burger beautifully balanced with peanut butter 
and chilli jam served with garnish on brioche bun and with 
seasoned chips

Mexican £8.25
6oz burger with jalapenos, nachos and cheese sauce  
in truly Mexican style served on brioche bun and with  
seasoned chips

Pulled Pork Feast £8.25
6oz cheeseburger with succulent barbecue  
flavoured pulled pork and onion rings, served  
with garnish on brioche bun and with seasoned chips

Add 6oz patty  £1.55 
Add bacon £0.95 
Add cheese £0.60

 *Burgers also available without chips

Choose from either of our classic burgers  
with a bottle of our beer OR choose a pint of 
Heineken, Peroni, Coast to Coast or Strongbow  
Dark Fruit £9.95

Gourmet hot dogs  

frozen yoghurt

& nachos  
Simply select your size of hot dog  
or nachos and enjoy a delicious  
gourmet feast

Hot dog - Medium £4.20 • Large £5.00
Nachos - Small £4.30 • Medium £4.95 • Large £5.80
Add pulled pork & jalapeños - £1.75 
Add beef chilli & cheese - £1.75 
Add vegetable chilli & cheese - £1.75

Perfect way to indulge yourself on its  
own or  with an array of fresh toppings  
and served with delicious caramel,  
chocolate or strawberry sauce.

Small – £2.45
Medium - £3.05
Large – £3.95
Topping* - £0.60
*Includes strawberries, blueberries, raspberries,  
belgian white/dark chocolate curls, mini marshmallows,  
chocolate coated beans, fudge pieces, honeycomb pieces, 
oreo crumb, blueberry muffin crumb, toffee waffle crumb,  
all butter shortbread crumb, honey toasted granola



menu

COSTA COFFEE

We are proud to serve Costa coffee and offer a range of 
snacks to accompany your hot drink.

We serve both traditional tea & a range of infused & herbal 
tea.

We offer a range of bar snacks as well as our food menu. 
Why not match your food with one of our Beer and Burger 
meal deals?

Terms and conditions: This menu is available for a limited period only and is subject to availability. 
We may occasionally sell out of some of the more popular dishes. If we do, we’ll do our very best 
to offer you the nearest alternative. Menu descriptions may not list every individual ingredient. 
Customers concerned about the presence of allergens in our food are welcome to ask a member of 
staff for assistance when choosing their meal. Images are for illustrative purposes only. All weights 
are approximate weight uncooked. Be careful with our fish dishes as they may contain small bones.

Website: www.showcasecinemas.co.uk

showcasecinemasuk @showcasecinemas
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